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INTERESTING INFORMATION
ABOUT NEW POSSESSIONS.-

W.

.

. F. NORRIS GIVES SOME FACTS.

Largest anil Moct VV.uablo Animal Is

the Carlboa or Wild Ox Hogu ,

Wild and Tame , Monkeys and Wild
Ducks are Plentiful.

The following coinnunilcntlon from
Judge \V. F. Norrls that appeared In
the Wayne Herald , gives some Intor-
cstlng

-

facts regarding the Philippine
Islands , where ho has boon stationed
in un ofliclal capacity :

The western-most of the Philippine
Islands Is Palawan , a large Island ex-

tending
¬

north and south some three
hundred miles. To the south lies a
group of small Islands from some of
which on a qlear day , one can look
over to the Island of Borneo. All geo-
logical indications are that In a for-

mer
¬

, and not distant period , the Phil-
ippines at this point were connected
with the great Island of the southern
Pacific. The natural supposition would
bo that animals of the sumo species
would be found in the Philippines
and Borneo. The reverse Is , however ,

the case at the present day. Borneo
is the homo of gigantic animals and
reptiles. Hero are found the tiger ,

elephant , the largest of the monkey
tribe , including the gorilla and other
mammoth specimens of animal life.
The Philippines on the other hand
is the land of little men , little women ,

little horses and little animals In-

general. .

There Is a rumor that In the interi-
or

¬

of Palawan , has been seen the foot
track of some enormous beast , an un-
known

¬

animal so far never seen by
any human beings unless the wild
savages who inhabit the forests of the
Interior. The unknown , Is always the
region of the mysterious , and the mas-
todon

¬

of Palawan may bo classed with
the white tribe rumored once on a
time to have been discovered in the
equally wild and unexplored island of-

Mindoro. .

The largest animal of the Philip-
pines is the carlboa or water ox. This
animal is not only the largest but by
far the most important of Filipino ani-
mals.

¬

. The carlboa should bo repre-
sented

¬

on the coat of arms of the Re-
public

¬

Filipena , should such govern-
ment ever take its place among the
nations of the earth. It is and has
been the most useful and valuable of
Filipino animals. Its labor has been
indlspensible to the industries of the
country. Whatever may be its future ,

whether supplanted by the American
mule , or whether he continues the
working factor of the country , he has
earned honorable mention and his
eminent services merit perpetuation.
The carlboa has been to the Filipino ,
to a certain degree , what the bison
was to the Indian of the plains , or
what the reindeer is to the Laplander.
His flesh provided the poor man with
food , his labor cultivated his patch
of ground , or as a beast of burden
afforded him the means of making a
livelihood in the commercial towns
of the country.

The wild carlboa is the largest
game animal of the archipelago. It is
smaller than the domesticated spe-
cies

¬

, the latter being about the size
of the ox of this country. I have been
told by an intelligent native that the
carlboa of the mountains Is a differ-
ent

¬

animal from the tame one of the
lowlands. They arc genorajly , how.
ever , regarded as domestic and wild
varieties of the same animal. The
wild carlboa is the most formidable
animal of the archipelago , in fact , the
only dangerous one In Filipino forests ,

unless the wild hog be an exception.-
He

.

is no mean antagonist , even to the
hunter accustomed to the game of
India or Borneo. When wounded or
angry he Is absolutely fearless and
equally vindictive. The only resort
for his intended victim is the nearest
tree , which for the safety of the pur-
sued

¬

should be at a convenient dis-
tance.

¬

. The animal rushes in pursuit
with the swiftness and fury of a de-
mon.

¬

.

Passenger transportation in the
cities is generally by little twowheel-
ed

¬

carriages , drawn by little horses ,\ the latter being not much larger than
a good sized Shetland pony. TheK horses are used only for driving , the
heavier work being done by the carl-
boa.

-

. The number of native ponies has
been greatly reduced through a dis-
ease

¬

known as the surra , which has
swept them away by the thousands.-
In

.

some sections they are well night
annihilated by this disease which at-
one time prevailed in India with , I
understand , like results. The carl-
boa also suffered from a disease called
the rinderpest , which proved equally
fatal , destroying , not only the tame
animals , but the carlboa of the woods
as well as other wild animals , thous-
ands

¬

of which perished during the
prevalence of the pestilence.

The wild hog Is one of the best and
most plentiful game animals of the
archipelago. The tusks of the wild
pig are much used as ornaments to
walking sticks. They are of Immense
length and are anything but a grace-
ful

¬

ornament , their chief value being
their attraction as a trophy of the
Filipino wilderness and as bearing
evidence of the reality of the wild pig
of the country , which Judging from his
tusks Is an animal of gigantic proper ¬

tions. The wild pig Is much better

eating than his domesticated kin , and
very much safer , eating , living as lit1

does on roots and such cleanly food
us he Hilda In the forests. The tuiiio
hog of the lowlands Is an animal of-

so ropulnlvo appearance that the
American resident entertains a whole-
some

-

repugnance against eating pork
unless It bo bacon and ham from the
commissary.

Over in Barneo , the monkey family
Is represented by perhaps the largest
species on earth. In the Philippines
there are plenty of them but of small
size and no particular notoriety. They
are a common pet , being very easily
tamed , and found almost anywhere in
the forest. The proximity of men docs
not Heoni to disturb them , nor does
the native disturb'the monkey farther
than to take numerous captives which ,

owing to their mischievous habits , are
kept In check by a string or chain
about the body.

The music of the song birds is
missed In the Philippines , there being
few of them as well as birds of bril-

liant
¬

plumage as the bird of paradise
of Now Guinea and others found in-

different sections of the tropics. Wild
ducks are very plentiful as are snipe
of largo size and excellent llavor. The
ducks are generally small. I would
say they are a species of teal , though
the mallard Is found and a largo spe-
cies weighing some four pounds , said
to bo superior as a table duck to the
canvas back.

Every American visiting Manila
should not fall to visit the Jesuit Mu-
seum

¬

, which contains a representation
of the birds , beasts , fishes , reptiles ,

shells , birds eggs , minerals and in-

sects
¬

of the archipelago. An Inspec-
tion of this museum is In certain re-
spects

¬

equivalent to a trip around the
entire archipelago. The collection Is
excellently arranged and classified by
the fathers , and is being constantly
added to , so that anything new of In-

terest
¬

whatever discovered is on view.
The last time 1 was there specimens

were being packed for the Buffalo ex-
position.

¬

. Conspicuous among the ex-

hibits Is an Immense turtle , washed
up In Manila bay , a boa of enormous
length and an Immense shark , the two
latter being from the haunt of enor-
mous

¬

reptiles , the land of great expec-
tations

¬

, the unexplored and unknown
Island of Mindano.

Twin Boys.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Uaabe , living
near Hndar , have welcomed twin boys
to their home-

.WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Miss Myrtle Rice has gone to Crip
pie Creole , Colorado , to visit relatives.-

H.

.

. C. Stange and wife went to St.
Louis Saturday to visit relatives and
take In the fair.-

J.

.

. B. Glenn left Monday for Port ,

Calif. , where ho expects to make his
homo with his son.-

Mrs.
.

. Win. Lovell and children have
returned from a visit with relatives at
Adams.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Miller and Miss Olive
Munson returned Tuesday from n-

month's visit with their sister at Hoi
drege.

The republican voters of this pre
clnct will meet In caucus Saturday
evening October 1 , for the purpose of
nominating precinct officers.

Sparks from the passenger train
started a fire one day last week which
destroyed two stacks of hay for Peter
Bovee.-

J.

.

. L. Dayis returned Saturday from
a trip to Buffalo county , where he
wont to look over the country with
a view of locating.-

Ed
.

Creamer and family , who went
to California last fall , have returned
and express themselves as satisfied
to live in Nebraska hereafter.

PILGER MAN RECEIVES THE DEM-

OCRATIC
¬

NOMINATION.

CONVENTION HERE YESTERDAY

A Field of Several Names Mentioned
but an Agreement Was Reached Be-

fore
¬

a Ballot was Taken and the
Nomination Was by Acclamation.
John Matthleson of Pllger was

placed In nomination yesterday by the
democrats as candidate for senator
from the Eleventh senatorial district.

The convention was held at the Ox-

nardhotel
-

and was called to order by-
Dr. . Mackay , secretary of the central
committee , in the absence of Judge
Cones , chairman.

John Matthleson was made * chair-
man

¬

of the convention and Emll Win-
ter

¬

secretary.
The district is composed of the coun-

ties
¬

of Madison , Pierce , Stanton and
Wayne , and all were represented.

After a free-for-all discussion of the
situation In which the names of sev-
eral

¬

were brought out as available can-
didates

¬

, Mr. Matthleson was agreed
upon and it was short work to go
through with the formalities and make
his nomination unanimous.

The convention then named a cen-
tral

¬

committee , adjourned and the
candidate headed a move toward the
ball game.

Bargain Days.
Friday and Saturday the Ladles

guild will have a lot of good clothing ,
overcoats , shoes and many other
things for sale cheap in the Beels-
block. .

School tablets at The News office.

''IN A SPIRITED GAME HUMPHREY-
IS DEFEATED.

CLOSE WORK DURING THE PLAY

Both Teams Were Equally Matched
and the Game Seemed to be Hum ¬

phrey's Until In the Laot Two liv-

nlngu When Tables Were Turned.-

In

.

as snappy a game of bull an has
over been played in Norfolk Stuntou-
yoHterday took the llrst game of the
tournament from Humphrey by a
score of 5 to 3 , and placed themselves
In position to tuUo part in the dual
battle on Thursday against the win-

ners of the Tltden-Plalnvlew game
today. It was not until the hmt two
Innings that the Stanton team gave
evidence that it intended to cinch the
game and even then the Hpeetators
wore doubtful of their ability to do It ,

as Humphrey was hero with a choice
assortment of the best players In Itn
part of the state. The tables com-

menced to turn however1 , early In the
eighth when Shea and Whlted chased
around the diamond for one each and
the score was tied , three to throe , and
the matter was clinched when they
lined up for the ninth and Bucknms-
ter

-
and Smith each took a turn around

the diamond and the hard luck of the
Humphrey strong men at the bat In
the Html half fulled to bring them a
score-

.Humphrey
.

scored twice In the llrst
and once In the eighth , while Stan-
ton's

-

one poor little score pounded
out In one stroke of the stick by Fa-

ther Fullmer looked lonely and forsak-
en , and the game was conceded to ho
the southern town's by the average
fan until the end of the eighth when
It also developed that Stanton was
up to play for a winning.

That great long four bagger lauded
somewhere over in the meadow a
mile from nowhere brought Fullmer
the plaudits of the grandstand and the
bleechers as well. A tlpup catch by-

Shea was another pretty sight for the
enthusiasts. A doubling up of things
with Whlted , Morris and Eads was
another performance that sat well
with the onlookers , and the way Whl
ted fooled the negro Jones out of a
score was a good sight to behold. The
long stick work of Jones and Tro
bough for Humphrey was of the right
quality but they failed to do It of-

ten
¬

enough. Corbett , too , did some
spectacular work at the bat , but ho
got the ( lowers and the glad hand
right when ho made a short one hand-
ed

¬

catch behind the bat of a swift
one that seemed determined to evade
his reach.-

In
.

the box both Nunnally and Whl
ted put up a very pretty game and In
spite of the strong hitters it was sel-
dom

¬

that the ball was landed upon.
Only one hatter was given a walk ,

while many of them died at the homo
plate without even a start toward a-

score. .

Errors were few and far between ,

only five of them were recorded. Sev-
eral

¬

of these'were excusable ; but one
or two were quite expensive. It
seemed almost Impossible to land a
ball In the Held where there was no
one , and hut a few of 'the batters suc-
ceeded

¬

In accomplishing the feat.-
It

.

was as good as the best of the
leagues could be expected to put up
and those who failed to sco It missed
a treat of the season. If the two
games to follow are as good It will
bo worth all It costs and more too ,

to witness the games. Both Humph ¬

rey and Stanton were well represent-
ed

¬

ainonu the rooters , while the Nor ¬

folk crowd was thoroughly Impartial
and ready to place proper credit
where It belonged. There was not
the attendance , however , that the
game deserved , and Norfolk should
give better attention to the game that
Is to close up the scries tomorrow ,

and they will not regret It If a win-
ning

¬

team is produced to hold Stan-
ton

-

to an oven tussel for the big end
of the purse.

Smith of Tllden umpired the game
In the impartial manner that Is pe-
culiar

¬

to him when on the diamond ,

and which Is generally so satisfactory
to the on-lookers. He made few er-
rors

¬

In judgment and firmly held to
his decisions , observing that fair ball
was played by the contesting teams ,
whether they were out or In.

The line-up wad :

Stanton. Humphrey.-
Shea

.

c Corbott-
Whlted p N tinnally
Cook ss Jones
Eads Ib Welch
Morris 2b Trobough-
Fullmer 3b Lewis
Buckmaster rf W. VanAckerman
Smith cf Ryan
Mayers If J. VanAckerman

The score by Innings :

Stanton 00010002 2 5-

Humphrey 20000001 0 3
Earned runs : Humphrey , 2 ; Stan-

ton
-

, 2. Homo runs : Fullmer ; three-
base hit : Trobough. Hits : Stanton ,
7 ; Humphrey , 7. Errors : Humphrey ,
3 ; Stanton , 2. Double play : Whlted-
to Morris to Eads. Struck out : Nun-
nully

-
, 8 ; Whlted , G. Bases on balls ;

Off Nunnally , 1. Pass ball , Shea ;
Wild pitch , Nunnally. Umpire , Smith.
Time of game , 1:20-

.Tllden
: .

and Plalnvlew are lined up-
on the diamond this afternoon , each
prepared to make thejr best showing
for a winning gamo. Tomorrow the
winners of the two dayp will bo In
the contest and a warm battle is in

anticipation. Many expected to soo-

the lion I game on the hiHt dny , hut
It will need to bo a good one If It In

bettor than that of the opening (.'lime

SECOND OF SERIES POCKETED
DY WESTERNERS.-

PLAINVIEW

.

WAS IN HARD LUCK

Scores a Shut-Out In the Tournament
and Tllden In for the Final Driz-

zling

¬

Rainstorm Fixed the Grounds
and the Paraphernalia.-

In

.

the second hull game of the H-
Orltw

-

yesterday afternoon the Plain-
view boys found It exceedingly dllll-
cult to locale the mud halls that
Luthohy tossed their way and when
the game was called at the end of the
sixth Inning they could discover noth-
ing

¬

more attractive than goono ogHg-
In the basket , while a hunch of seven
HquaroH appeared under the Tllden-
platter. .

With a drizzling rain that turned
the diamond Into a skating rink and
the hallH and the big milts Into oiled
( HIllLMtltU'H , a good game wan beyond
the question and the crowd returned
thanks to Umpire Spauldlng when bo
called It off In the seventh Inning. It
was Tllden'a game , anyway , and the
Inconvenience of the players and the
long waiting spells of the spectators
who looked for something to turn up ,

was a sulllclent excuse for cutting the
game short In regard to InnlngH If
not the tlino consumed. A few
sprinkles early In the afternoon hud
left the diamond In fair condition , but
It overdid the thing soon after the
game was declared on by saturating
things In general and the diamond In
particular with moisture.-

Plalnvlow
.

put up good , honest hall ,

but the team was In hard luck from
the start , and Dad Whitney's bunch
HOOII made Its position more dllllcult-
to sustain as a competing hall loam-
.Dunawny

.

went In to do things for
them In the box , and ho put up great
speed but was a little wild In his cal-

culations , and wan relieved by Full
mer in the fourth , who gave the
strong men of the Tlldeu aggregation
Homo deceitful tosses.

Feature plays were rare and unlook-
ed

-

for , but the errors wore likewise
surprisingly small considering the in-

vading moisture. The strong stick
work of the Tllden bunch was what
counted and from the second Inning
there was not much doubt concerning
the team that would meet Stanton for
the final round up today , and a close
game Is anticipated by the crowd that
has gone to the field this afternoon.-
If

.

Tllden holds the boys from the
east as well ns the Humphrey people
did on the first day , there will be
things worth seeing where the light
Is warm.

The crowd , as largo as that of the
first day , was there to see ball and
they decided they could stand for the
moisture if the players could and
they remained steadfast until the de-

ciding half of the seventh , when they
went away with flattering pictures of-

Tilden graven In their hearts.
Following Is the line-up of the play-

ers
¬

:

Tllden Plalnvlew-
.Corbett

.

C Kemp
Dunaway p Letheby-
Trobough SB Tweedy
Bltney Ib Havens
Schnnk ' 2b G. Fosberg-
Prevo 3b Follmcr
Warren rf F.Fosberg
Whitney cf Tepuer-
Botsford If Blackmorc

Score by Innings :

Tllden 1 3 0 0 1 2 " 7-

Plalnvlow 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries : Tllden , Letheby and Cor-

bett
¬

; Plalnvlew , Dunaway , Fullmer and
Kent. Struck out : By Letheby , r ;

by Dunaway , 3 ; Hits : Tilden 9 , Plain-
view 4. Threo-base-hlt : Letheby ; two-
basehit

-

; Prevo. Base on balls : Off
Letheby , 3 ; off Dunaway , 2 ; oft Full
mer , 1. Earned runs : Tllden 5.
Passed balls : On Kemp. Errors : Tll ¬

den 3 ; Plalnvlew , 5.

Umpire , Spaldlng.

Republican Convention.-
A

.

mass convention of the republican
voters of Norfolk precinct is hereby
called to meet at the city hall , In the
city of Norfolk on October 14 , at 8-

o'clock p. m. , to place In nomination
a candidate for constable to fill va-
cancy

¬

, a candidate for road overseer
In district No. 1 , and a candidate for
road overseer In district No. 8 , and to
transact such other business as may
come before the convention.-

W.
.

. H. WIdaman ,

S. R. McFarland ,

Jack Koenigsteln ,

J. L. Hershelser ,

S. M. Park ,

Precinct Committee.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Harry Churcli , E. E. Bovard and

Gco. Gordon of Seward inscribed their
names on a Norfolk hotel register yes
torday.-

C.

.

. T. C. Lallach of Fremont was In
town yesterday , looking after his in-

terest in the Norfolk Feed store.-
Mrs.

.

. H. J. McManus , who has been
visiting here for several days , left for
her homo in Hawardcn , Iowa , at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. E. Hardy and fa ml-

ly drove out to the Jackson lake to
visit Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bell , who are
camping there.-

J.

.

. Bender of Yutan , was in the city
yesterday visiting his daughter , Miss

A PASTOR'S WIFE PELVIC
CURED

f.ATAIWII
OF

Slio Suffered for Years and
Felt Her CavSe Was Hope-

less
¬

Cured by
Pe-ru-na ,

Mlts. ANNA M. KI.KIIAK'I'Y , rei'"iil
| ( iil of Hie W. C , T. t

headquarter * , ill ti.ilenliutg , III. , \MI *

for ten yearn mm of Iliu lending \VIHMM-
Ithere. . Her liu-diMlul , n lit I ! llvluir , u
( lift President of the Neln'MHkilVeH -

II'.MIII I'lilvernlly , nt Uneoln , Neli-

.lu

.

M letter wrllli-ii from KM Hlly-
M'Viulli

-

HlivH , W. , Chicago , III. , Mii-
.I'lrliiiily

.

Miyrt tin1 following lu PpinlI-
D 1'erilim :

"Having llvi'il n very ni'tlve life n-

Ulfe timl working pill liter of u lui-\
III llM' ' r , Ili.V lienllli fulled me n fi \ \
year * iign. I losl iiiy liiiHliniiil nlioiit iln'
Mime lime , ntul gradually I M'emril to-

Ioe hfiillli mid spirit. My daughter U-

u ronlii iiii'd Invalid , niul \\i Imlli Till
gii'iit need uf mi lu\ Ipirator-

."One
.

of my neighbors advised
me to try I'erunti. A hnttlc
{ immediately saured titnl a-

chaiiffo took plfii. e In m-

s// well as In my own health. Our
appetites Improved very greatly ,
the digestion seemed much helped ,

timl restful sleep soon Improved
us , so that we seemed like new
it omen.-

I
.

would not be without Pcruna
for ten times Its cost. " Mrs. Anna
/ ; . rleharty.

What used In ln called fciiinledlscast'H-
Ity the mrillenl profeoii| l now culled
pel vie: enliinli. II IIIIH been found by-

i'perlcnee thai rninrrhiil dlnenxcH of the
p ''vie urfinu * nre thocailMeof ino | cai-e *

of female ( lln'il es.-

Iir.

.

. IlarlinanVIIH among UK ; llrst of-

AmerlcaVgreal ] iliKlelniiH | o miiUe IhU-
d Henvery. J''or forty yearn he IIIIH been
In'lit lug dlfea-e-J peculiar to women , and
l Mg n ;; he i cached the conclusion Hint
a \\oiniin entirely fien from entnrrluili-
ilTeelloii of Ihi'xii urgiiiiH would not bo-

Ml'ijicl to female disease , lie IIh'ielure-
liejian UMiig I'eriiiiii lor UICMIMIHIM uinl
; . .iiud It M admirably adapted to thi'lr-
p. i mmicul eur Hint. I'ernim luix now
. ' oiiiu the iuo t fniuoiix remedy foi-

lem.ile illi-ciifeM I'M-i1 known. Kvcry-
r, here the women urn using it and praln-

j It. IVrumi | M nol ii palliative trim-

p'
-

' \ ; It eureM by removing llm CUIIM ) of-
fl I I.illdiM'llhU. . |

! " . liurluinn IIIIH piolmlilv cnieil iror |

.t i1 ii'll of fenr.'c' a in" ill- I .11 mix

13. J. Bender. Mr. Bender IB u dealer
in live stock at Yutan.-

N.

.

. A. Halnbolt , who has been spend-
ing a month with his daughter , Mrs.-

W.

.

. H. Bucholat Oakland , Cal. , Is ex-

pected home this evening.-
A.

.

. T. Anderson , A. H. Cawthron ,

ThoH. Carroll. J. 13. Abbott and Lou
Ycrger , all of Fremont , were regis-
tered In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Yocum arrived this morn-
ing from Butte to look after Mr. Yo
cum , who has been suffering with a
carbuncle for a week or more. She
finds her husband somewhat Improved.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. B. Kauffman bavo
returned from Boulder, Col. , where
they went in hopes that the change of
climate would prove beneficial to Mrs
Kauffmaii's health. It was found that
the altitude in too high and that she
did not improve ns rapidly as had been
hoped for.

The Ladles Aid society of the Con-
gregational church will meet for work
In the church parlors Thursday after-
noon at 2:30: oclock.-

C.

.

. T. C. Lallach , proprietor of the
Norfolk Seed and Supply store WUH-

In the city from Fremont yesterday
and effected a change In management ,

E. H. L'llery retiring and being suc-
ceeded

¬

by H. M. Hoberts , who Is now
in charge of hto business.

The Norfolk Ladles band went to
Albion this morning to furnish musir
for the remainder of the week at the
Boone county fair , which commences
today and closes Friday. The officers
promise that this shall bo the best
fair ever held In the county.-

As
.

will be seen by a notice In an-
other column , the fl/m of Schen/.el &
Appel , who have been conducting the
Palace Meat market , has been dis-
solved. . Mr. Appel retires from the
business and It will hereafter bo con-

ducted
¬

by Mr. Schenzel.
John Davenport went cast today

with his mother and sister. Ho will
bo married on October 5 to Miss Flora
Hlchardson at Metamora , Ohio. They
will leave at once for Norfolk , stop-
ping a few days enrouto In Chicago.
They will occupy Mrs. Davenport's
residence on North Ninth street until
her return.

The Davenport cold storage Is still
doing business In eggs at the rate of
two carloads n week that are being
shipped to the eastern markets. Dur-
ing

¬

the summer many pounds of but-
ter

¬

have been taken In and placed at-
a freezing temperature , to bo thawed
out and sold when that product be-

comes scarce and high in price.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Slsson returned last night
from Omaha where ho has been a pa-

tient In the Methodist hospital. It
was five weeks ago yesterday that ho
was operated upon. Ho stood the trip
well and is doing finely. Before leav-
ing

¬

Omaha ho was so far recovered
that ho was able to walk a couple of jj

blocks without undue fatigue. His
friends expect to see him as well as
usual soon and attending U his busi-
ness

¬

as presiding elder of the Nor-
folk

¬

Methodist district.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Deck , living
near Hoaklns , celebrated their sliver

eureM KiiiiplI'V llKlng mid recommend-
lilt ; IVrunii.-

MM.
.

. IMIier M. Mlliier , DeCnilT , Ohio,
\\ i lien :

" I \\iii u 'errlhl HiifTorer from fem.'ilo-
weiiKneKH nml had ( lie headaehe eontlil-
uiiii'

-
ly. I \\ n H not i.Me | o do my imiihu-

work for mvn'lf mid hiixlmnd. I wrote
you nml di"-ci-l| eil my condition :m ncir-
n"

:

potfllili' . You recommended I'i num.-
I

.
I look four bollli'M nmlVIIH eomplolnly-
etiieil , I think lYruila a wonderful
medli'lne. " Mrx. Kxlhor M. Milner.-

Tlind.
.

. M. Million , of
, I'M. , \\ rllex :

/ take pleasure In commending
your I'eriimi tis u stibstnntiul tonla-

v /; / ; < / Kooil catarrh remedy. " *

T.If. . /M.vfof.-

If
.

you do not leeelvc prompt nml tmtln *

fnelory lesiilln fioiu Hie uc of Pcn'im-
ailtealoneo

,
\\ to Dr. Hnrtinnn , giving n
full Hliilement "f jour i nee anil ho Mill
be plen-ed to jrivcyi il h'n' vuluiihlo ait'
vice | -i . .IN-

.d

.

\ lr 'i- Iir. ! ! rim "i. Tie-il-i : o !

wedding Sunday. The Stanton band
WIIH proHont to furnish music and tlio
occasion was enjoyed by a largo num-
ber

¬

of tholr friends and nolghlors.-
Trero

.
wan an abundance of everything

to eat and drink and the day was ona
thai will ho remembered for many,

years to come by every person pres-
ent.

¬

. Among tboHo who attended from
Norfolk and took part In the festivi-
ties

¬

were Mr. and Mrs. D. Damn , Mr.
mid MI-H. J. Damn , Mr. anil Mrs. Clms.-
IlH'o

.
and John Froythalor.

Tickets to points below on sale
Juno 1 to September 30 , return limit
October 31-

.Chicago
.

, 2000.
Chicago , ( via St. Louis one way ) ,

$25.50.-
St.

.

. Paul-Minneapolis , $12.5-
0.DuluthSiiperlor

.

, $10.60-

.Watorvlllo
.

( Madison lake ) 1050.
Spirit lake (Okobojl ) 995.
Storm Lake , la. , 085.
Alexandria , Minn. , $15.25-
.Charlevolx

.

, Mich. , 3100.
Rico Lake , WIs. , 1500.
Walker , Minn. , 1710.
Correspondingly low rates to many

points in Illinois , Michigan , Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Minnesota , Canada and eastern
and southeastern cities-

.Homeseekers
.

* rates to points In
north and northwest and south and
southeast , on sale the first and third
Tuesdays.

Circuit tours via the great lakes.
Steamer reservations made In ad-
vance.

¬

.

Very low rates to the fishing and
hunting resorts of Minnesota and
Michigan get booklet.

Let mo know whore you are going
and I will cheerfully give you full
information regarding rates , routes ,
connections , hotel accommodations ,
etc. Call on or write ,

W. H. Brill. Dlst Pass. AgL ,
1402 Farnam St. , 111. Cent, R. IL ,

Omaha , Neb.

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates
QXQX0

Will be In effect from all points oa-
'tho Chicago & Northwestern railway
for the occasions named below :

San Francisco , Sept 19 to 25 , SOT-

erolgn
-

Grand Lodge I. O. O. V.
For Information u to rates , date*

of sale , etc. , of those or other occa-
sions , call upon the ticket agent o!
the Northwestern Use

San Francisco , Sept 6 to 9, Trie*
nlal conclave Knlghta Templ&r.


